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The River Tine.
IBT BENJAMIN IF. TAYLOI.

OH!1 a wonderful stream in the river Time,
As it rune tbrough the realm of tears,With a faultiesa rhythm and a muusica

rhyme
And a broader sweep and surge sublime,

As it blende in the ocean of ycars!1

How the winters are drifting like flakes of
shOW,

And the summer like birds between,
And the years in the sheaf, how they come

and they go
On the river's breast with ita ebb and its

flow
As iii glides in the shadow a.nd sheen 1

There's a magical isie up the river Time,
Where the softest of airs- are playing,

There's a cloudiess sky and a tropical clime,
And a song as sweet as a vesper dire,

And the Junes with the roses are straying.

And the name of the faie la the "Long-ago,"
And we bury our treasures there ;

There are brows of beauty and besoins of
enoW,

There are heaps of dust-oh!1 we loved
tim so-

There are trinkets and tresses of hair.

There are fragments of songs that nobody
Bingo,

There are parte of an infant's prayer,
There's a lute unswept and a harp witbout

strings,
There are broken vows and pieces of rings,

And garmente, our loved used to Wear.

There are bande that are waved wben the
faîry shore

By the mirage is lifted in air,
And we sometimes hear tbrough the turbu.

lent roar
Sweet voices we heard in the days gene

before,
When the wind down the river was fair.

Oh 1 remembered for aye be that blessed isle
AIL the day of our life until night;

And when evening glows with its beautifual
smile,

And our eyes are closing in elumbers awhile,
May the greenwood of soul be in sight.

LESSON NOTES.
FOURTR QUARTER.
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DAVID'$ LAST WORDS.

2 Sam. 23. 1-7. Memory verses, 3, 4.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Me bath made witli me an everlastung
covenant, ordered in ail things and sure. -
2 Sam. 23. 5.

OUTLINE.
i. The Psalmist, v. 1, 2.
2. Hia Song, v. 3-7.

Tnzs.-1018 B. C.
PLAc.-Jerusalem.
EXs'LAŽAoNS.-Hlia uord Was in n'ytoaguel-A direct avo-al of inspiration by

Jehovali. -Rock of lsraei-So called because
God was the fire foundation of bis people.
Ver. 4 needs no speciat explanation, but
careful attention to its beautifi simîiles is
urged. My house be not 8o-David's family
had neot begun in reference to tie kingdom
like tie day described in ver. 4, and the
iistory lied been clouded wîtli sin, yet lie
rejoiced in the covenant. 'fhores tArait
aivay-Even as men root up, cut down, and
buru thoras, so will God destroy ail opposi.
tion to bis kingdom.

TEAcU [NGS 0F THE LESBS.
Where in this lesson are we tauglt-

1. That God makes his servante joyful?
2. That God matiez is servants useful?
3. That God makes lis servante to be

hououred?
THE LEssoN CATECHXSM.

1y~ . Wliat was the character of David',

1

GOLDEN TExT.
Wisdom is hetter tlian rubies.

8. il. Prov.

OUTLINE.
1. Solomoo's Request, V. 5-9.
2. God's Answer, v. 10-15.

TimE.-1014 B.C.
]?LAcE. -Gibeon.
EXI'LANATIONS. -In a dream by night-

The old and well-known method of God's
appearauce. Anid Solomoa 8aid-That is,
lie dreamed that he said. A little child-
Not in age : lie wa.s at least tweoty years of
age, but lie was raw and inexperienced.
Ganwt be îîumbiered-Of course they could
lie numbered, but the expression denotes
their great prosperity as a people. The
speech plea8ed the Lord-Solonon lied offered
at Gibeon a Sacrifice and prayer, and this,
doubtless, was the cause of the dream.
And the real speech of bis uttered prayer
was wliat pleased the Lord.

TEAcHiNos OF THE LESsON.
Where in this lesson are we sliown-

1. An example of true liumility?
2. An exemple of true wisdom ?
3. An exanîple of true piety ?

THE LEssoN CATEcHism.
1. Under wiat circamstances did 9olomon

have bis revelation froni God? " Whjle,
worshipping God at Gibeon."' 2. How did
God inake his revelation! "lun a dream by
night." 3. %Vhat was bis conîinand to
Soloinon? "Ask wlîat 1 shail give thee."
4. What was his request of Goîl! " To
have an understaoding heart." 5. What was
the effect of bis reî1 uest? " 1'he speech
ýIeased the Lord." 6. What testiiînoiîy did
'iolonion give conceroîng wisdomi in after
years? "Wisdomis5better than rub)ies."

DOCTRINAL SUuuloTIvON.-True wisdom.

CATECHISM QUESTION.

53. In wliat else is your soul different
from your body?

My sont is that wltlîin me whicli thînks
anîl knows, desires and wilis, rejoices and i8
sorry, which my body caunot (Io.

54. la nlot your sont then of great value!T
Yes; because it is myseif.
Whet is a man profited, if hie gain tie

wliole world, and lose or furfeit hi$ own
self ?-Luke ix. 25.

THE MOTHER.
THERE is no humian love like a

mother's love. There is no human
tenderness like a motlier's tenderness.
And there is no such time for a mother
first displaying lier love and tender-
ness toward lier chuild as in the child's
earliest years of life. Tliat time neg-
iected, and no0 future can miake good
the loss to eitber mother or cbuld.
Tluat time well improved, and ail the
years that follow it can profit by its
improvement. Even Cod liimiself
measures bis fatherly love by a
motlieriy standard. " As one whom

praise." 2. For what principle of goverfi.
ment does hie praise God? "For justice
that fears God. " 3. To what dos lie liken
sucli a roter! "To a mnorning witliout
clouds. " 4. Wbat does lie say will be the
end of thnse who oppose God's rigliteous
ruler? "Tbey shah lie tlirust away like
tiorns." 5. In wliat confident trust does
the singer of this song test? "Me liath
made with nie," etc.

DocTRiNAi. SUGGESTION.-The Rock of
Israel.

CATEcHISas QUESTION.
5'2. What is the other part of man?
His body, which is flesh and blond, and

will die.
Be nlot afraid of themn which kilt the body,

but are not able to kill the soul.-Matthew
10. 28.
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SOLOMON'S WISE cHoicE.

1 King$ 3. 5-15. Memory verses, 12, 13.

fort You," he says; and what more
than this cou Id lie say ? And many a
strong man who was first comiforted by
bis miother's loving and tender words
and ways while lie was a lielpless child,
bas neyer lost bis grateful, trusting
dependence on that mother's rnistry
of affection and symrathy.

When gruif old Dr. Johinson was
fifty years old, he wrote to bis aged
mother as if he were stili lier wayward
but loving boy: ccYou have been the
best mother, and, 1 believe, the best
woman in the world. 1 thank you for
ail the indulgences to me, and beg
forgiveness for all that I have done ill,
and for ahl that I have omitted to do
Well."

John Quincy Adams did not part
witli bis mother until lie was nearly or
quite'fifty years of age ; yet lis crv
even then was, "O0, God, could she
have been spared yet a little longer.
Without lier the world feels to me like
a solitude."

Wlien President Nott, of Union
Coliege, was more than nînety years
old, and liad been a college president
haîf a century, as strength and sense
failed hirn in bis dying-hours, the
nîeiory of bis motlier's tenderness wvas
fresh and potent; and hie could lie
buslied to needed sleep by a gentle
patting on the sbouider and the sing-
ing to him of tlie old-time lullabies, as
if his- mother were stili sitting at lis
bedside in loving ministry, as she had
been well-nigh a century before. The
true son neyer grows old to a true
mother.-Sunday School Times.

AN INEBRIATE CURED.
A FEW days ago a gentleman resid-

ing iii Dublin was sojourning near
Cork on accounit of bis health. lIfe
was a confirmed inebriate, and bad
nearly wrecked lîiý life by indulgence
in strong drinik. At aprayer mleetillg
whichi was held in the Metropolitan
Haill, Dublin, bis sister, a godlyChs
tiani wornan, sent a petition, saying,
"Pray for a poor drunkard Who is
killing, himself, soul and bodly, with
strongy drink."

Prayers wvere offered on bis behaîf
by those asseinbled.

At this very time, as was afterwards
learned, this gentleman wvas sitting
with his wife by the fireside, whien lie
took up the bottle whidhi stood hefore
himi and dashed it into the grate,
saying,

" '11 not taste it any more, ll not
taste it any more."

From that tiîne lie abandoned the
use of strong drink, and not only that,
but was led to seek the inercy and
salvation of the Lord. It was impos.
Ûible that lie should knov anything of
the prayers that were beiîîg offéred on
Luis behiaif more than a hundrecl miles
fistant, but the Lord knew and heard,
ind answvered the prayer. And this
.ncident was related to me by a sur-
,eon who was present wlien the prayer
s'as offered, and who knew ahl the
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Engravings-Cheapà
We have the following pictures, whiGI'

being slightly soiled, we wifl send
post-paid at the follow. ý'a-

duced prices.
Mother's Errand. Artotype enigra-

ving. Size, 12x16 ............. 40
Summer Rambles. Artotype engra-

ving. Size, 12xl 1..............40
The Butterfly Chase. Artotype engra-

ving. Size, 12 x 16 .............. 40
Patience is aVirtue. Artotype engre-

ving. Size, 12 x16 .............. 40
Atthe Table. Artotype eograviing.

Size, 12 x16 ................ *... 40
Steel Engraving of Rev. Robert

Newton, in his day the great
preacher of the English Con-
ference. Size, 12 x 16 ...........

Photo. of Wesieyan Conférence held
ini Toronto in 1870............

UO As e have on/y one cqý ýy ai s,,«
of the above, order eary.

ANew Dialogue Bof k.

GOOD TIM ES
A BOOK 0F

DîalagUee for Scliaol Entertain-
moents.

l2mo., paper, 104 pages.

Price 25 cents.

The Newest Pansy Book

CHRJSSY'S ENDEAVOII.
I2mo., cloth, 374 pages.

Printed from original plates-unabridged
Pptuck 50 CiN.'s

O.LB8.C. BOOK$
FOR 1889-90.

Outline Hi{story of Rome. Vinocent
and Joy .... .... ... $0 70

Political Econonîy. Ely ý.........1 0
}low to Judge of a Picture. Van

Dyke ...................... 06
The Bible in the Nineteentli Century.

Townsend ................... O 40
Preparatory and College La~tin Course

iu Englisi (inuelle Vol.). WVilk-
inson ...................... 13

Obautauqua Course in Physies.
Steele .... .................. î 60

The Complete Set Mailed poSt'
free for $5.

WE SELI AT PUBLISHER'S PRIICES;
NO ADVANCE FOR DUTY.

W'ILLLqM4 -BRiGW.s,
29 to 33 Richmond St. Weât

and

C. W. COATES, Montreal, Que.J


